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tralia, uses the Nebr.asKa memoa
of testing. Many tractor manu-

facturers have their own testing
labs but since the NebrasKa iaD,

is recognized as a final authority
nil nvpr the United States and
most parts of the world, most
companies send their tractors here
to be tested. The results of the
tests are published to give pros-

pective buyers an unbiased report
of performance.

In other countries tractors are
often tested by rnnninr them in
fields under actual work'nr
Conditions. These test may take
as long as two years. The re-

sults of the tests are made only
in terms of opinion not actual

The lab is now in its 32nd
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Pictured are seven of 12 new members of Phi BeU Kappa initiated last week. They are
left to risht) Mary Jean Xeely. Marraret Me Cy. Gladys Andersen, (sUndimr. left to right)
Krasne, Diane Downlne, Warren Jones and Kathleen Dili. Not pictured are Clinton Heine.

Kiolbasa, Donald Knxhansen, Richard McDonald and Walter Wearer.
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ie",sf Leonard Rose To Play
At Lincoln Symphony Concert

Much more than technical
know-ho- w is necessary for suc-

cess in industry, a recent grad
uate of the College of Engineer-
ing and Architecture told engi-
neering students, Nov. 24.

Speakinr at the annual en-

gineers' convocation, Weston D.
Birdsall emphasised the import-
ance of (1) rood speech and
writing habits and (2) the per-
sonal development rained
through a variety of outside ac-

tivities.
Birdsall, who received the

bachelor's degree in mechanical
engineering from the university
in 1949, is now a sales engineer,
wth the Phillips Petroleum Co.
His talk was sponsored by the
University chapter of Sigma Tau,
national honorary engineering so-cie-fv.

" Birdsall said he had talked
with a number of young en-

gineers to discover what sug-gesti- on

they would make to stu-

dents. "The one recommenda-
tion which has received their I

unanimous support.' he said, !

"is that every potential engineer ,

should take as many courses
as possible in English grammar
and composition, speech, busi-
ness writing and courses which
will help him learn how to
study and how to read."
He told students that employ

ers are greatly interested in ee
"college activities of their potential
employees.

ilMMWVil 'featured with the Lincoln Sym- -,

phony Orchestra at the Stuart

If nmhM Theater Tuesday, at 8:30 pan.

in wfiiorio nose has been caiied "The su
perlative cellist of today" by Di-Sun-

at 5 pja. opens the mitri Mitropoulos, conductor of
Joslya Art Museum 1952-5- 3 series Minneapolis Symphony.
of three afternoon . .
formed by the Fine Arts EnsSj- -j He Plav tte Concerto in B
ble. This is the fifth season this; Minor by Dvorak,
group has been presented inj Rose has been a member of the
chamber music recitals by the Svraphony, under Toscan- -

ximo carted tn encourage i"
manufacture and sale oi improvea
tractors and to contribute to a
more successful use of the tractor
for farming. The law provided
i nn tractor or traction com
pany could sell a tractor in the
state without first having a stock
tractor of each model tested and
passed upon by a board of three
engineers under State University
management.

And here's rood news for lax
payers. The lab is not support-
ed by the University but is en-

tirely self supporting. The fee
charged for testinr each tractor
covers the cost of maintainor
the lab, lab personnel and the
purchase of new eau'.pment.
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u ALlM . . . Weston Birdsall
who was graduated from the
University in 1949 was the main
speaker at an Engineering Con-

vocation last week.

or rets fired depends on his 1

ability to work, to apply the
subject matter he acquired as
a student, to be active and en-

thusiastic and to adapt to any
and all conditions, he added.
Birdsall also stressed the need

for thorough, accurate and neat
(work. He praised the College of,

tals and for teaching them where
to find the answer more special
ized problems. j

j

and wound up coming back to
Lincoln to start all over again.
The Thanksgiving turkey had to
wait until late Thursday after-
noon, but she did ret borne to
eat it.
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ion, Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.
The purpose of the party is to

decorate the Union for the com- -
ing Christmas season. Christmas
trees will be decorated in the main
lounge, fee Crib, the Round-U- p
Room and the Main Dining Room.

Mary Elen Slagle. chairman of
Lr.e uenerai tJiieriainment com-
mittee, emphasized the fact that
this is strictly a party' and all
students are invited to attend. She
added that students need not be
participants in Union activities in
order to comae.

Students attending the party
whi meet in the Mam Lounge at
7 pjn. Cocoa and doughnuts will

dwing jve evening.

The Fine Arts Ensemble is
comprised f the foliowine n-sicix- ns:

Emannel Wishnaw, pro-
fessor of strings, first violinist
and leader of the grap; Tra-n- m

Alorsmaa. second violinist;
Max Gilbert, violi: Helena
BeQ. 'cellist; and Gladys May.

wairist. All are members of the
Omaha Symphony Orchestra.

Miss Jiell, wfio is making her
iirsi lormai appearance wita the,

i I is "Your scholastic record is, of Engineering and Arcnr.ecture lorj --The greatest gift of all" is the
course, important, but do not offering its, students a sound back--Natio- nal Red Cross theme for De-ma- ke

the mistake of earning ground in engineering fundamen-- cember.

By DARWIN McAfee
SUff Writer

Did you ever see 32,000 pounds
of tractor straining under a load
almost equal to its own weignt
and vibrating vigorously from the
128 drawbar horsepower gener-
ated by its powerful motor?

This modern machine version
of the dor and dor sled weight
pulllnr contests of the far
north are common procedure at
the Tractor Testinr Lab on Ar
campus. The lab consists of a
building where certain motor
tests are made and the data on
the tests are collected and com-

piled, plus a half mile oval dirt
track where running tests are
made.
It is the only tractor lab of its

kind in the United States, and the

Eastin Wins Third
In Essay Contest i

Jerry EasUn, Ag college junior
placed third in a national agron-
omy essay contest.

Eastin's theme on "Crops and
Soil' was one of 61 submitted to
the American Society of Agron- -
omv for their annual contest.

The top three winners in the
contest received an expense free
trip to Cincinnati, to the na-

tional Tri-- K convention. At the
convention the winners were
presented with a medal from the
society.
The second place winner in the

contest was Robert Haks, grad-
uate agronomy student at the Uni-

versity.

NU Singers
To Present
2 Concerts
Yuletide Songs Featured
In Sunday Performance

The University Singers annual
Christmas Carol Concert will be
held Sunday in the Union Ball
room.

The full-leng- th performances
will be given, the first at 3 p.m,
the second at 4:30 p.m.

Arthur E. Weslbrook. professor
of music, will conduct the Singers
in traditional Chnsstmas carols
and other Yuletide songs. A

!rtrr3T!HT ninartpt will be included in
the program.

Admission will be by ticket.
Free tickets bit be obtained from i

and Paine. Dietz Music
store, the Union, and the School
of Music Persons withort tickets,;
will be admitted 15 minutes be--

Ifore earh concert.

Judging Team
Takes Third,
Fourth Places

Tne University crop judging
learn placed third and fourth in
Two meets held during the
jThanksgiving vacation.
, In a Kansas City contest the

m1ilPHI frrnirUt in 9 te !i
Eeld.

Dick Monson ranked seventh
,ancmg 39 conlestsnls as high in-
dividual sewer for the team.
Members cf the learn were Burt
Carter, Jerry Eastin and Monson.
Roger Esfiman was the alternate.
The coach is Professor Chase Al-

fred.
In the Intern alicmal Livestock

Esposattesi at Chicago the team
Wlrt4 HnirrA.m. ...TVrm mrer Irtl fl-

entered in this contest
Team niembws who fudged in

Monson. Alternate was Burt Car-

TJ-i- three University mflivi -
,diual clanerf iphih. njtM anfl

tO. the conterts with Oklahoma A-
& M. lacing seocmd in Twr!h
mp.tL

. . .
tOTQCM VClS

Sabsitieace voataes for Ko-veaa-

for vcterasts aUeading
the rarrersity snsder tae Ko-
rea Bill s&oald be signed at
the earliest opportawity.
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o
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Tickets may be purchased atEnsemble this season, is a gradu- - estris f Chicago, Cleveland,
ate of the Eastman School of Mu-'g- ajj Antonio, Tulsa and Wichita.
sic in Rochester. N.Y, is a for-- 1
mer member of the Tri-Ca- ty ,1
Symphony Orchestra and is the MOIJQITlQinSrS .
principal cellist with the Omaha'
Symphony. (OMtinued frooi Pare L)

to y.
Now lets go along with Lester

F. Larsen, engineer in cnarge oi
tests, while the 32,000 pound
"crawler," spoken oi aoove, is pui
through its paces. After ' calling

it a "cat" (short lor capterpmai ,
which is considered a "bad" word
among tractor engineers, we are
corrected and started on the right
course. . . ,

First, the tractor is driven
around the outdoor tracK ior
about 12 hours to limber it up,
take out the stiffness ana see
that all parts are wording nor--
mallv. Usually during ttus time
it pulls another tractor along be
hind which acts as a ratea ioaa.

Next it Is taken Inside wnere
it is belted to a belt dynamome-
ter which determines the belt
horsepower of the tractor. After
fifteen or twenty hours It Is
again taken out on the track
where it undergoes draw bar
tests.

Outside, the test determines oil,
fuel and water consumption, slip-
page under certain load condi-
tions, pounds pull and in general
the overall performance of the
tractor. The weight pulled in a
certain time space, measured by
yellow stakes placed at 500 foot
intervals around the track, equals
the number of drawbar horse-
power generated by the tractor.
This horsepower is measured in
each gear. The drawbar tests usu-
ally take another 15 hours.

The tractor being tested outside,
with its added loads, presents an
odd looking caravan.

Attached immediately beh:nd
the "crawler" being tested Is an-

other larger "crawler" which Is
attached backwards and used to
supply regulated weight.
Following the second tractor Is

an instrument car which records
the number of pounds pull, the
rate of travel in feet per minute
and the number of engine RPMs,
need to keep it at a constant
speed. Also shown on the instru-
ment panel of this car is the wa
ter and air temperature, and the
wheel count from which the slip-
page is calculated.

Two smaller tractors are added
behind the instrument car for

(added weight.

NU Lincolnites
9

Urged To Give
KlQQrl IIAT j

This Christmas gift is a pint of
blood for a serviceman.

Shirley Murphy, chairman of
the Red Cross College Unit blood
committee, announced that the
blood mobile will be at the Scot--
"ish Bite Temple, 15th and L, on
Dec 23. The blood donor cards
are due Dec. 12 and students do
nating blood will be called Dec.
22. A special plea has been made
to Lincoln residents to donate
since the bloodmobile will be here
during Christmas vacation.

Five organized houses: Kappa
Delta, Chi Omega, Alpha Phi,

(Delta Tau Delta and Phi Gamma
(Delta: are participating in De- -

lJK"r J ' 7Z.Z. . .Cve women;tCnher :i
&le fanf!2 rc"-ae- r ot
sc?1. ye?r'

, s"ucr.is interested In g:-in-
?

contact Shirley Mur--
? J 'f klcu fc- l-
fice in the Union.

BARGAINS
ia Christmas Cords

(See Out Siaffa)
GoWenrci Sfolionery Store

215 Vorth l(Ui Street

YOU USE

FOR SALE
cm uttt tun cat BUnaiMf t

a. an.xnr "aix, ctpjiaom" rr'4

iim, me ueveiana jrcnesira ana
the New York Philharmonic-Symphon- y.

His final appearance with
the Phnharmonic-Symphoi- iy was
in Scotland in faepiemoer, isai
when he played as sola cellist at
&e Edinburgh Festival under the
direction of Mitropoulos.

During 1951-- 52 Rose returned
to the Philhaoaor.
and si anTVanPirl walJi lira or--

Miss Parks reports, someone was
able to get out and round up fine
steak.

Mrs. Marie Coddingtoa.
Gamma Phi Beta housemother,
stayed at the bouse. She had
planned to ro to Syracuse, but
the telephone service to that
area bad beea cut off Tuesday

ooa and she coaM not make
contact with her relatives aata

Civil Service
Positions Open

m
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The program Sanday, to be
rfoea ia the Mnseam Lectare
alan. is to feature the work ef
composers of three different
cental-its- . From the mattttade
ml chamber music literature by
the 18ta Centary composer, Jo--
sepa Hayda, the group has se-
lected "String Quartet, Ops 76.
Xo. 5" to opea tfee program, to
fce followed by "Deux Pieces,"
msbfisued for the Tina time this
year and believed to be its Mid-we- st

premiere here, ay Ernest
deca, contemporary composer.

Closing the program wil be
"Quintet for piano and strings,
Opus 44" by the Wth Centary
composer J&ooert Schumann.

FaQowing the concert an inf or--1
mal coffee hour ia honor cf the
musicians win be held in Gal-
lery 2.

Ofher rerilal dates in Else se-
ries are Feb. 22 and April 26 at
S Tpxa. Admission is by season
ticket at $3.00, ar single admission

the Stuart Building for $1.50 to

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Coddiagtoa ate Thanks-

giving dinner at Delta Gamma
with a group of housemothers
who congregated there. In-

cluded ia the group were Mrs.
Walter Hopewell. Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Miss Margaret Haab-eusa- k.

Delta Gamma: Mrs.
Basel Hardin. Delta Upsilon;
Mrs. Etbelya Alpha OmieroB Pi:
and Mrs. E. K. HeJay. Alpha
Phi.

nay?
mother. Mrs. Fred Bennett, re-
ported! that I'ery few f the boys
had left before Wednesday. Sne
str.yed close to the bouse and did
not even go out of the house cm
ThanksgiiTng day.

iiOUilQ G'OP HQTS
From Vandenberq

... .
rmvwnns me election ci

:lmight Eisesnh,oiwT to the presi- -
"

publicans seat him a telegram ci

widved a retAr Tuesdsv

at L25. Tickets are now on sale8 CI a 10 aul

at JToshra Art Musenm. dcrti'ntown;1'?12 .. . . .... .
fQ.i,rtfm,r-- r ik iTni-cwna- r Vaanr iipv.Ch.iago were Essswan. Eastin and

grades . for the sake of grades
a3r.iv" he said.

"Whether a man stays hired

tit. Snowed
(Continued from Pile 1.)

Experiences from assistance in
delivering babies to delivering
mail to the neighbors on hore- -j

back will spark conversations for
weeks. The survival rate seems to
be high, but at tins wnmig
seems doubtful if another storm
wiii ce oreerea mree wtou ccucc,

white Christmas dreams or not.
Some students did not get borne i

at alL
. . Tho girls' dormiiory. sched-
uled to close at 7 ta- - Wednes-
day eveuinr. Bever closed at all-So-

of the freshman occu-
pants. plan-Kin- their first Uni-

versity vacation, never left Lin-
coln. Food was a problem Tues-
day night. The food supply had
beea allowed U taper off to
ooekies and milk ia preparaUou
for elating. The Bearest store
was countless snowdrifts away.
No cases of starvation were re-

ported.
Perhaps the following incident

will prove that .blizzards do notj
affect some senses ci ntimor.
.lhree coeds who allenspted to
!(Jrive wm
in Aurora and take a cais. iw

!hm -- st into the bus dense

'oadr had disappeared. The third
'pemaadei the bus driver to wait
five minutes, but her conspanitfjei
did not appear. The bus lett with-
lout them. When they arrived
home, after spending more than
26 hours iin Aurora, they revealed
that they had gone shopping and
missed the bus.

One stadeat, traveling sob
of Uocoto. spent Tsesday aigtat
and Wednesday oa a stalled bs

THE

33 L3

per hourlor empiopnera ai.
(the Nebraska Ordnanoe Plant near

lo.. ut ...cunsi
from Arthur H. Vandenberg JivlCdh. an individual standings. iwbile the 4hird went to park the
admmiirirative assistant ta Eisen- -i T.ra Tr w,ram find Sm frhr. Whim the retarned the first

raasic stores and the World
aid.

InenmA Tmv Rnb Ut,l,w""t wia. UUUMCI
Available By Mail

Bothered iy income lax prob-
lems?

Tour Federal Income Tar.
a booklet rmr.tA h

US. Denartment t& fntmwn it

QUICK RESULTS
WHENarrfillable Tto wage earners to faca-!- or

to an increaae at rarn lie 10 JJr
per hour retroactive to Jiovens- -
ber 1K52 vpm approval toy the

jwage aTaDiiirnon jcoaro.
Information as to jualificatwa

reouiner- - ats and spplicatton
blanks may he omained from me
'Cavil Service secretary at any first

second class post ffioe eff frutn
the Executai Secretary, Board
of US. Civil Seryioe EraTniners,
KebraBka Ordnance Plant, Wihwa,
Sen.

Applications should he returned
;to the same ffioe

SEE YOU AT THE

Oaih 7bd)AaAkmv

ossified AdsSfflirsages

hem-er- , saying that as a result tA
p r e s i d e m trap to

Scteorrxa. be had not seen the tele
igram.

nK nr Lrt Ttia ni 5i to!
Wypg yitllli aWeTr. that your
message will he placed before bici
at the earliest opportunity.

"Permit me to say that I know
he will appreciate your Jhaught-fulne- Bs

in comrmmicaliag with
.him.

MILITARY BALL

With quality
end freshness

Pr siognpki wlH tt tcken ot the Eoll

Br"

KAPPA ALPHA MU
Phot&-mimal- it m Fmtemily

Trice S0 ' Additional prists

Delivery ia woe week

To place a classified ad
Assy fai At Bmiotm Dffteo Boooa 29
Stmltm Vmimm

Col 11 Eat. 4226 far Oossf.

nJ Strritm

Ems Mom. Ikw frL

THRIFTY AD RATES

litate filing income tax returns.
Tne booklet h desicned U ex-pS- aia

ia easily amderutood serins
ail problems arisinr in faiing
omt returns.
Tm Booklet can he lardered

xrom the U. S. Department cf
Commerce Field ffioe, i5 Fed-
eral Office Building, 15 amd Dodge
Streets, Oatutha, Kebr.

The price of the booklet as 25
cents, which marl accompany She
order.

Picture Deadline
Tneedy is Che final sTteadlirae

to imva CoruhmXer pictnrcs
taJcea me retaaea.

Appssiwesda w53 sm4 be
needed, aeeordlar to Txt
HetiiKB. CorxsknLcr editor. CA--
"ra-klc-ya stadias win fce
ia bt erentng also.

crnno Aia ures
is new aacepiiiig a Emlted enra-h- ex

etf asppScaiaans for the

SiMsaaBffiJ eanfiGaa'iei SH be
&vea Sirt irastf tnuning st
tur erpense ad car Training
Cectar ia Ciuryctme, Wyoming.
They sot pxesi the $cfficwiqg
irx.istsE:.Ta sLtallficKtions:

itrattive appearance and

21-2- 8 yeans cf age
rr-r- r ia ihi
Zt s.Me 4s pw r.ird ptyia-ci- J.

4s.iZ$ isxs.txzm, with al
- leasi 2.JM-- riEion Sm boSi

2'st; wivuovl 'jttt&.

f'Zmim mMocS yottr Kwemmmtf
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Crimpy Fresh Flowers
Artistically Arranged
Promptly Delivered

All Seasonal Flowers Available

in Excellent Qualify

Reasonably Priced!!

Sample Corsages On Display

Tm Ot What Ytm Order Ultra Yhi ITant It

CALL

Danielson Floral Co.

A CIIGICE SELECTION

AT RE.1SO.VVKLE PRICES
MISCELLANEOUS

u urn mrwusm,, muvmica.
LkXX TOST mLtTtXr ?X

vrM.ye. umwt uu, Z.A4ffl'f T n HP! P VAKITFfi133 So. Uih 2-71-03
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